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Dear Supporters, Volunteers, and Friends of Life’s Key Ministry, 
 
 Thank you for your continued prayers regarding the ongoing mailing restrictions in the Pennsylvania state 
facilities.  The tragic events in Pittsburgh last weekend have given us a strong reminder that the evil in this world 
continues to grow.  Those things have a way of putting minor annoyances in perspective.  Even though this prison 
ministry faces it’s challenges, I am thankful that they are on one end of that spectrum instead of the other. 
 
 Before the PA lockdown, there was never any doubt that we would reach our minimum of 200 packages 
required to mail in bulk.  However, since then it has truly been a week to week challenge to get there.  Other than 
one week in September and one in October, we have had enough to mail each week.  We have seen an increase in 
completed courses in other states that have helped make up the difference, and we thank the Lord for that! 
 

  
“Consider the ravens: They do not sow or reap, they have no storeroom or barn; yet God feeds them.   

And how much more valuable you are than birds!” - Luke 12:24 
   
 
 “I thought I should include a thank you letter with my test sheets this time.  I am thanking you for sending 
a birthday greeting card last month.  I was very surprised that I got one and it made me feel very special.  I am 
holding onto the card to remind myself that I may be in prison, but people do care.  The card really made my day, 
so thank you!” - Amy (Ohio) 
 
 “Thank you for sending me this Bible study.  Not sure how you got my information, but this really made a 
difference in me.  What made me cry of joy is that a few days ago, I asked God why.  I think He just answered my 
question.  Please send me the next study!” - Karina (Alabama)   
 **also checked the box: “During the study of these lessons, I have received the Lord Jesus by faith.” 
 
 “From the very start of taking your courses, I’ve found a place of peace in this prison experience, a peace 
that only God could have given.  Every booklet has fitted my present situation and the appointed time to learn 
further what God wants me to know.” - Samuel (Ohio) 
 
 “To all the good folks at the Emmaus Correspondence School and the Life’s Key organization.  I’ve never 
been very good at expressing gratitude.  I’m grateful for all of the love you have shown me.  Through these 
Emmaus studies, my knowledge in the Lord Jesus and my faith in Him have been strengthened.  To be exact, I am 
sad that I’ve reached the end.  I’ve come to refer to the study books as my love letters from God.  Anytime 
someone would ask ‘Whatcha readin’ there Mike?’, that’s what I’d tell them.  A love letter from my Savior.  That 
seems like the best place to stop.  Thank you everybody for the love letters from God.” - Mike (Kentucky) 
 
  
 For HIS Glory,          

 
 
 
 

Tim Priano, Director 
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